Kellogg Reciprocal Alumni Career Network

Subscription FORM

Subscribers obtain 24/7 access to Kellogg Alumni Job Board. Your login details will be sent to your lifelong email forwarding address. Participation in this arrangement is optional, and requires no notification to Stanford, Harvard or INSEAD.

To subscribe, please fill out the form below and mail it, to Kellogg.

Kellogg Career Management Center
Att: Reciprocal Alumni Career Network
2001 Sheridan Road
Evanston, IL  60208

Or email to: cmc-alumni@kellogg.northwestern.edu

Please direct your questions to the Kellogg Career Management Center at 847-491-3168 or cmc-alumni@kellogg.northwestern.edu

PLEASE PRINT:

________________________________________________________________________
Your Name 
________________________________________________________________________
Your business school lifelong email forwarding address

________________________________________________________________________
Street Address

________________________________________________________________________
City 
State/Province 
Zip/Postal Code 
Country

________________________________________________________________________
Telephone

For office use only

Date rec'd__________
Sub Beg______/______/____
Sub End______/______/____